
This is whatMr. Gladstone has done. This is what we mean
when we say thathis Ministry has appliedto freemen the methods
of LouisNapoleon. The fact that ArchbishopMacCabedoes not see
in this extraordinary perversionof thepowersof governmenta cause
for regrettakes from his pastoraladdress that respect and approval
which otherwisewouldhavebeen commanded by the utterance of
so eminent a prelate.

WHAT VOLCANOES ARE NOT.

An argument that we have sometimes heardad-
A standard vancedinNew Zealand also,is answered as follows
ARGUMENT, by Bishop McQuaid:— " Should Catholics at any

time, and in any partof the country, grow to be
the majority, they will take delight in placing theminority ona
footing of equality with themselves, evenas theFrench Canadians,
forty years ago, being thena large majority of the inhabitants of
Lower Canada, settled this question of schools, in its moral and
religious aspect, by conceding to the Protestant minority every
privilege and claim asked for. It is an unfortunate suggestion to
offer that to keep Catholics from practising intolerance towards a
Protestant minority, it is advisable for a Protestantmajority tobe
intoleranttowardsaCatholicminority."

ARCHBISHOP MACCABE'S PASTORAL.

"What is a volcano?" This is a familiar question, often addressed
tous in our youth, which "Catechisms of Universal Knowledge"and
similar school manuals have taught us toreply toinsomesuch terms
as the following:

"
A volcano is aburningmountain,from thesummit

of whichissue smoke and flames." This description, says Professor
Judd,is not merely incomplete and inadequateas a whole,but each
individualproposition of which it is made up isgrossly inadequate
and, what is worse,perversely misleading. In the first place, the
action which takesplaceat volcanoes is, not "burning," or combus-
tion, andbears,indeed,norelation whateverto that well-knownpro-
cess. Norarevolcanoesnecessarily

'"
mountains" atall; essentially,

they are just the reverse
—

namely,holes in the earth's crust,or outer
portion,by meansof which a communication is keptup between the
surface and the interior of the globe. When mountains do exist at
centres of volcanic activity, they are simply the heaps of materials
thrownout of theseholes,and must, therefore,be regarded not asthe
causesbut asthe consequences of volcanic action. Neither does this
action always take place at the

"
summits" of volcanic mountains

whensuch exist,for eruptionsoccur quiteas frequently on their sides
or at their base. That, too, which popular fancy regards as"smoke"
is really condensing steamorwatery vapor,and the supposedraging'" flames" are nothing more than the glowing light of amass of
moltenmaterial reflected from these vapor-clouds. The nameof the
volcanohas beenborrowed from the mountain Vulcauo,in theLipari
Islands, where theancients believed thatHephse9tus,or Vulcan,had
his forge. Volcanic phenomenahavebeen at all times regarded with
a superstitious awe, which has resulted in the generation of such
myths as the one just mentioned,or of that in which Etna was said
tohavebeen formedby themountains under whichanangrygxihad
buried therebellious Typhon. These stories changed their form,but
not their essence,under a Christian dispensation, and Vulsano be-
cameregardedas the place of punishment of the Arian Emperor
Theodosius, andEtnaas that of Anne Boleyn. who had sinned by
perverting the faith of King Henry VIII.

—
From " Volcanoes, their

Action and Distribution," in Popular Science Monthly for No-
vember.

REDPATH INTERVIEWED.

Abchbishop MacCabe,of Dublin,deliveredan importantpastoral
on Sunday last,Oct.30th. The following is anextractreferring to
thepresentcrisis :—":

— "The condition of our dear country calls for our
bitterest tears. Only a little while ago our own city presented
scenes of lawlessness whichmight disgrace anun-Christianrabble.Itis true theevil-doers were but ahandfulof misguided youths, but
itis nevertheless true thatevil-doersareinourmidst, and that the
youthful culprit of to-day may become the hardened profligateif
society fails initsduties to the rising generation. We feel ourselves,
very reverend Fathers, imperatively called on to enterour most
solemnprotest against another indignity which has been offered to
themoral senseof our ownpeople inthis city, the centreof Catholic
Ireland. Only a few days ago over-confiding men werestartled
fromtheirdreamofsecurity by the publication of amanifesto which
at once assailed the eternal law ofgood andstruck atthe founda-
tions on which societyrests. Passing overall other cases in whichtheserights arethreatened, letus confine ourselves tooneparticular
class of the community. Thereare hundreds of honest, industriousmenamongus who, trusting to their faithinthe public conscience
and calculating on the security which a duly constitutedGovern-
ment iB expectedtogive, have invested the fruits of their yearsof
toil and self-sacrifice in property fromwhich they hopedthey and
theirs might draw themeansof anhonorable subsistence."But all this must swept awayby thebreathof a handfulof
men, the bulk of whom have neither stake nor interest in the
country. We disregarded the warnings which cautionedus against
thedanger that lurkedinthe speciousprogrammes pretending toaim
at nought save the redress of thewrongsof oppressedpeople. Butnow God's Providence has forced from the lipsof the unsafe guides
an avowalof theiraims,andif thenotice topay norentsbenot the
teaching of communism, communism is yet tobe defined. Let noone suppose, very reverend Fathers, that wehavea word tosay indefence of theoppressors of the poor. We feel askeenly as themost
outspoken of our brethren inspired by theministrationof cruelin-
juries workedby bad laws on the defenceless tenantsof Ireland,butwe must not allow our abhorrence ofinjustice to betrayus into a
repudiation of the claims of justice. If to-day the landlord's claim
to his just rent bequestioned, who will guarantee the tenant's right
tohis outlay ofmoney and toil to-morrow? Injustice will repayin-justice, andin the day ofretribution the wrong-doer will be laughed
at when he seeks for sympathy inhis troubles. Theissue iB now
plainly put to our people which of two paths they willfollow

—
whether they will follow the men who have markedout the roadthat must lead toanger with God anddisgrace before the Christianworld, or the bishops of Ireland, who through a glorious andun-broken succession of fourteen centuries are theheirs of thosewhoeM|nntered poverty andexileand dared deathinits most terriblefoiZx for thepeoplewith whom their lives areirrevocably boundup."Dublin Oct. 30.

—
The pastoralof Archbishop MacCabe wasreadinall the Catholic churches of the Dublin diocese to-day andcreatedconsiderablesensation. Passages from thepastoralwere printedlatelast night, and demonstrations against, to be made to-day, wereatonce organised. At thePro-Cathedral, in Marlboro1street, hundredsof men rose at the moment whenthe priestbeganhis references totheLand Leagueand left thebuilding. At Arran Quay Chapel andother churches similar incidentsoccurred.

The New York Herald, whilecommenting on that part of thepastoralwhich condemns themanifestoof theLeagae,is amazedthatanIrishprelatecouldshut his eyes and be silent as to the signifi-
canceofEnglish outragesinIreland, The Heraldsays:—

"
This policy o£ norent," said Mr. Kedpath," was discussed atthe

recentconvention of theLandLeague inDublin. Itwasurgedby a
certain class of the LandLeague, andIthought that if its advocates
in the convention had had askillful parliamentary leader,and could
haveforced a voteat one time, the policy would have prevailed. I
was totally opposed to it because Iknew it would divide the
League,and thatnumbers of priests couldnot sustain itin their par-
ishes. InUlster, especially where they hava tenantright,Iholdthat
it would ruin thousands of small farmers, becauseunder the Landbill
the farmer whohas not paid hisrent gets no benefit whateverfrom
the law. He can be evicted. As to the actionof the LeagueIcannot
judgeat this distance, but it seems to be the result of passion, and
veryunwise. Such menas Archbishop Croke couldnot possibly
supportsuch a policy.""

Then youdonot believein the policy atall?""Idobelievein thepolicy assoon as the whole peopleof Ireland
canbe brought toadopt it. Then as the English government could
notevicta wholenation,it wouldbe bound to compel a settlement
satisfactory to the tenants. Buta partial strike, in my judgment,
willbring disaster insteadof victory. Still, on the other hand, these
onsetsmayhave so exasperated the people that the strike will be
general. We cannot judge of that here. A universal refusal topay
rentwould be astrike

—
a tradesunionstrike

—
and theyarenow legal

inEngland.""
Does that law apply in Ireland?""There is no law inIreland;the willof Gladstone is the supreme

"What do you thank the object of these wholesalearrestsis t""To preventGladstone's trickery from being exposed,Gladstone
is statesmanenough to seethat Irish landlordism couldnot endure
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Cabala, If the Jew foundedmedicine,whatbecame of the medi-
cine which he founded? The Middle Ages bequeathed none,it~is
believed, worthy thename of science. Trade wasdevelopednot by
the Jew, butby the merchants andmariners of the great Italian,
German,Flemish,andEnglish cities. Itsprogress in England did
not inany appreciablewaysuffer by the absence of the Jews from
the time of EdwardI. to that of Charles 11. Itmaybe doubted
whethereventhemoney trade which wasthe special province of the
Jew, didnot oweat the least asmuch to thebankers of Florence and
Augsburg as tothe Jewish houses. Bossieu St.Hilaire,inhishistory
of Spain, while he shows abundant sympathy for Jewish wrongs,
findshimself compelled tocontrast the narrowness and rapacity of
theircommercewith the boldness andgrandeur of Arab enterprise.
Inthe early MiddleAges Jews were the great slave-dealers. This
wasnot thereproach in those times which it wouldbeinours; but
slave-dealing wasneverthe noblestor the most beneficent part of
commerce,"

So far, therefore, thepastoraladdress ot the Archbishop is tobe
commended. The question, however, which now excites thinking
menis not theplatform of the LandLeague or the declaration of the
agitators. Commonsense will settle that. What the world sees is
that in free England

—
the England of Magna Charta

—
liberty, free

press, free speechand the right of petition—
itis possibletoemploy

the forms of governmentmade familiar byRussian Czars and Louis
Napoleon. The world sees a liberal government violateeveryright
consecrated to freeman. Members oE Parliament are imprisoned,
womenare arrested,priests taken from the altar,meetings are sup-
pressed,thepressis silenced,the right to bear arms is denied, the
habeas corpus is suspended,martial law is proclaimed, trial by jury
is deniedtomencharged with violations of law. Grant that the
teachingsof Parnelland theLandLeague are pernicious. Ina free
country the law permits the promulgation of any doctrines that do
not offend decency. Itis wellenough tocensure the wild teachings
of theLandLeague. But why imprisonmen for opinion'ssake ? If
Parnell and his followers havecommitted a crime let them be tried
andpunished. Itis nocrime to declaim against property in land.
We censuresuch doctrines, but we do not send a man to prison for
holding them.
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